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ei.ta on JUT.sear liouta 1. '

Mr. A. iU Craven has recently aol--

his farm ar i itock cf goods to E I.
and D. E. Lfane. Mr. Craven - will
in tJ.e near future move to tha old
PicVard iruU and operate aama, "

klies Orion and DeWitt Stout, of -

- - I , OfLNEU TO PUBLIC - COUXTT GBOWIXG

la the Superior Court Wort the J : r . - ,1 V --

WHaiaiaoa4, AAnr, ef Lisa E. .f JUn Tut would be epeaed by the j"f ESTIS

Under aad ay virtue of tha paver
el Ml eoatai&ad ia a certain awt-- g

deed exaeated by 4. M. Harrisoa
. , and hia wife 3 alia A. Harrisoa aa

Mr. and Mm J. P. .Boroughs, of
CoWridga, spent tha week-en- d with
their ton, Mr. E. P. Borough.

Mrs. E, F. Cagk and litUo grand-
daughter, Margurita, of SeagroT
Rnut 1. returned home Saturday af--

.'. tha tut day of March 19U and re
"Tm" W SSTOSfarii aaT tha farm- -v carded in the affk ef the Begisterl

High Point, spent the week-en- d wit' . . . , ...of Deeds for ' Baadolph 4 County fa'j. u iwj. svL.. an, v... I104 ;'hvi the weather to hear ter pending, ttverai cays wun ra. j. . E.Book No. 184. para No. Default Cagies aaugnter, jars. v.a!: . -
:. ' :

Mr. M. B. &nnbley k arocting aThere art a number of cases of
measles aa this - community, being
about 2S eases ia the last few weeks,

Aurea, a-- j muss, Aamr, u. T.- - . . t uw' -- r. rr.
Arthur T "T

. drW Kimery knows hu aubjeet, and has
lanweT CoraSrtoaa. Bp. S?4 f tjarlsto TSf P1 the abUky to tell tt 1 wish that
Pound? and the unSownWr. of UtSL rm" ta eotmty could hare
William A, PouadaT: Sdered J1" Ifea,L'th been present t theae meetings.
tv-- j Eryptiaa antumitiee deparboent. to k.v. Wj, convinced in my own

in food barn. .1,

but it seems to be in a light lona. .

.wlCHEri. L-?.-
Jw opea tha tomb today and mat ax-- ti.lt we had a areat count, for

abort has bees ZlL Zr?. citMQent pnrtailaiat Uxor-- It was dairy cattle work, but I was i

harinx been mad ia the payment of
tha Bote therein secured, I will ax-po-

t sale to tha bJghost bidder for
caah ia front of tha Court Booaa at
Aaheboro, Ninth Carolina, at 12:00
M. aa tha 17th day of March, 1924,
tha following describod property:
Tract No. 1: Beginning at a stone
North West corner; thence South 48
polea and 13 links to a stone in J. G
Fraxier's line; thence South 83 de-
gree East 46 polos and 8 links to a
stone in said Fraxier's line; thence
North 60 poles to a stone in E. H.

'' Expert safe crackers visited tha of-

fices of tha Standard Oil company at '
Greensboro last Saturday night and!
with th use of nitro rlycerin blew,
off tha doors of the safe and aecuredl
betweea $200 and 40GV, Tha robbery-wa-s

: not - diseorered until Sunday -

Born to Mr. aad Mr. C C Bray,
February 16th, a daughter. . y -

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. JleCarn, ' of
Seagrove, visited at Mra,McCarB's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 4 Stout,
Sunday. ''-i-t;

Misses Dorothy Allen and Vera

perior Court of Randolph County, for rte" JZyZLti, thT rT. heJ7?P 10 T.. 7 Hetha purpoa of selling for partition Ckrtr!: Kimery to, say
. . . would "not mimiiuta the v.. v. V . timci

located in said eountr Z 1 a , , , , . , rr svaveQ m. " .v.
SrfdeVertted to the petitioB yM v!! ited the great dairy state of Wisoob- -

this proeadmZ and defetiaS . JT. d he aasured me. that Randolph
of Ramseur nign scnooi. , morning. y, :ff-- .. -Moffitt,

Ingram's line; thence South 85 1-- 2

degrees West 48 poles and 2 links to
the beginning corner containing 14

wfll further take notice that they and ; "tii ?;tteT1 n?rur1 Mvamages au
each of them arc required to appear -

t- they have in
at the office of the Clerk of the Su-- 1 Mr. Carter not having replied to I hope that all who did not get to
perior Court of Randolph Countr. ultimatum of the government hear him will have the chance a th

Carolina, on the 15th day oi withia the 48 hours specified, ' in-- tie later and for that reason I have
March, 1924 then and there to answer ; siting him to open the tomb and re-- asked him to come again later in the
or demur to the complaint of petition 8ume work under certain conditions, spring.
in said action or the plaintiff will ap-- cabinet cancelled the license The mam things stressed In these
ply to the court for the relief de-- originally granted to Lord Carnavon meetings were the importance of

,v o.:j loi.t and ordered the winminv af the ter feeds and pasture, and better

1-- 2 acres, more or less.
Tract No. 2: Beginning at a stone

In Georgia Keams' line; thence South
83 3-- 4 deg. East on J. L. Ingram's
Une 4Z rods to a stone; thence North
2 1-- 2 degrees East 65 rods to a stone; This the 19th day of Feb. 1924. mud unmeaiaKiy, as n waa iearea mumiuig ui wc uuj p.great damage might, result through pare better pastures, which we can

the ropes breaking and allowing the easily do here in this county, as grassthence West with E. H. Ingram's
line 42 rods to a stone in Georgia
Keams' line; thence South 2 2 de-

grees West with Georgia Kearns' line
63 1-- 2 rods to the beginning corner,

W. A. LOVETT,
Dept. CTerk of the Superior Court.
4t

NOTICE OF RE-SAL- E

neary. granite jhi suspenoea over tne win grow u we win m, --

sarcophagus to ialL -- and perhaps chance. Get a few permanent acres
irreparably damage the magnificent of permanent pastures started this
gold-cover- coffin within. spring.

M. Lacau, accompanied by M. En-- And then prepare to have better
glebach, inspector .of antiquities of winter feeds next year, and more of
TTnn.. - v v if Mi is the time, to be lookinsr outBy virtue of authority contained in

containing 17 acres, more or less.
This the 13th day of February 1924.

J. D. BRAME, Mortgagee.
D. C. MacRae, Attorney,
High Point, North Carolina.
4t

fhf "iw fited to provmce, tto'-may- or of Luxor," the for your soy beans We can easily
N- - chief of polica of the district and na-- have good legume hay by growmg

V" uy January, H -o-rlrmmi wltli i.lii-l- . nnwh.ni soybeans and it takes very utile worn
i and recorded m the office of the i i. : j j. ii.- - . u fn if DrHr vnnr hans at once

NOTICE OF LAND SALE
CU1U lIBi;- -. MWO, aitivcu L uuc wuiu w ft"- -Register of Deeds of Randolph coun- - at 2:30 o'clock. The workmen sawed or make arrangements to get them

Y ! V8? 129, off the locks of the outer and inner from someone who keeps them for
JlSSrI TiTmlimde m theJpay; doors, thus permitting entrance to sale. Several parties are carrying

secured and the tomb. them this spring and are selling them
at the request of the holder thereof, . vi.i . . i at reasonable prices. You cannot af--

jrf - .ill! .. w -

cUnother ReaBonlVhy
on January 9th, 1924, the undersigned ' M elecf ugnts were tumea on fttrustee exposed to, sale to. the higtAt.t food vie ? ton of
oiaoer jor casn tne said premises, 1 "T,J" 7? rr is over $11.00 not to count the food
when, J. H. Fowler became the last & "i, J V2 value to the cow, and foodli fiaf

- Pri 9r?2ZSlJ&l? wil b- -k to the soil if'ftd on the 3
x?-- i., farm.

1924, Nannie L. Smith, filed with the ?&T$?j 8PPorts were placed under
Fisrures shown by Mr. Kimery at

said Trustee an upset or increased : : "c" 'r5 strain these meetings show that a cow thatnirt OT h ru- - aunt id n-.- n-J Kl "VI. .
win average iwo gauuira ui

Buick Cushions Are Comfortabla
On All Roads

The cushions on Buick open can are supported
on double-dec- k springs. The upper springs,
light and easy acting, smooth out slight road
irregularities, while the larger and stronger
lowers absorb the bump that cause the ordi-

nary seat to "strike bottom". Two pads of
curled hair between springs and French plaited
upholstery give that final softness and assura
the purchaser a cushion that will stand up.

iaw, now, mereiore, tne undersigned : market Drices thetrustee wUl on the 8th day of i
I The party then went to the tomb of "J. wf P.ly . III t),p

1924, at 12 o'clock, M., at the S;Seti II. which is being used at a lab--
farmer a Sfl oi fSyTo7 sixtyHouse Door in AhJ., onri 0frtfcrmA for tn nh--

Pursuant to an order of sale here-
tofore made by the Clerk of the Court
of Randolph County, North Carolina,
in that special proceeding entitled W.
J. Scott et al vs. J. M. Scott et al,
the same being No. 424, on the special
proceeding docket of said court, the
undersigned commissioner will on the
1st day of March, 1924, at 12 o'clock,
M at the court house door in Ashe-bor- o,

North Carolina, sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described real es-

tate, lying and being in Grant town-
ship, Randolph county, North Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of W. J.
Scott, G. S. Scott and others and be-

ing more fully described as follows,
to-w- it:

First Tract: That certain tract or
parcel of land situate, lying and be-

ing in Grant township, Randolph
county, North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of E. Whatley on the North,
the lands of Frank Cole and Neal Ca-g- le

on the East and the lands of H.
D. Smith, Ashley Smith, William
Luck and Terrell Smith on the West
and the lands of William King and

County, N. C, expose to re-sa- le to jects taken from the tomb. Here also
the highest bidder for cash, the fol--i the locks were removed and pieces pay for herself each year in clear

profit Do you want a better invest- -
? T tKinlr Tint Wo nnirlit. tft hplowing described lands, to-w- it: t I of the shrine, which were more or

Beginning at an iron stake In the ' nfarnrotective ,
satisfied-wi- th that Then lets get

middle of the Hoover Road, P. M.wraTPSr covers.. bugy prepare the pastures and
Wall's corner running thence Southlt Neither. Mf nor any mem-ne- xt winter's feed.
60degrees West .chams and 82l Also prepare to feed some hogs
unxs; tnence south degrees West - TO"--- - --r-T- - along with. the cows m order to mar- - When better automobOes arc built

Buicfcvill build themket the skim milkcuams anu ou iinxs: tnence south ir" . . . . i The hogs if run. ... : . a m. .ni.H v.ni wrmnn nma,.,.niuui uiuc i i i j little comi it. . a iv ion soyDeans, jiu icu

m-ts-- m
k Ta al and skim milk, will show nine

U?jtoA 'Profit Lets plan to market our feedsSS'JmtKAX to the best advantage. If we cannotSJLS? corn and wheat then lets feed it
K 'i T rJISSPiJSrt t the livestock, and put the plant

ofLlt b the fa--t0 enrich the

E. L. HEDliICK, Dealer
Asheboro, N. C. ' .
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41 degrees West 3 chains and 35
links; thence South 62 1-- 2 degrees
West 24 chains and 40 links with va-
rious bearings following the said
Hoover road to a stone in said road;
thence South 60 degrees West 16
chains and 21 links to a. stake on bank
of branch Linzy Crotts corner; thence
South 486, 1-- 2 degrees East 2 chains
and 62 links to a pile of stones;
thence South 44 degrees West 84
chains and 35 links to a stone, Gard-
ner's corner; thence South 89- - 3--4 de

adjust its differences with , Carter,
it considers the antiouities depart E. S. MILLSAPS, Jr.,

County Agent.ment capable of completing the work.
u '-

-
v .

George-Randol- ph Chester, promin

Rufus King, Frank Cole and Neal Ca-g- le

on the South, containing two hun- -
dred and thirty (230) acres more or
less, less the tract of land described
as second tract.

Second Tract: Beginning at the
Ashe comer, the Southeast comer
running thence the old line, North
line, across the big road to the spring
branch; thence ap said branch to the
comer of the fence in the branch;
thence a West direction to the North
East comer of the peach orchard;
thence along said fence to the road;
thence due West to the public road;
thence down its various courses to
the old comer; thence an East direc

NOTICE OF RESALE OF LAND

Under and by virtue of authorityent author' and playwright died atgrees iasi cnains ana 64 links to --PEOPLE:a stone; thence North 4 degrees' East I hi" home in New York, Tuesday,' THESOgiven in the last will and testament
4 cnains and 70 links to a Stone: . trora a nean ansa, ne wss.auuior

.4.thence North 84 degrees West 18
of E. B. Steed, deceased, of Randolph
County, North Carolina, said last will
and testament having been duly pro 6

oi ine weii Known vji. men vjuicn
Wallingford", and fBlackie Daw". He
was working on a new story a few
hours before his death.

chains and 35 links to a post oak;
thence North 11 3-- 4 degrees East 34
chains and 20 links to the beginning; MAY. KNOWbated and recorded in the office of

the Clerk of the Court of said county,
and in the execution of the provisionscontaining xao acres more or less.

It is understood and aarreed as a BIRTHDAY DINNER AT werem contained, tne undersigned exe- -
W A MCIUTU . fYrmm VWWS.VUtvt will at li uawi, m., UII Otttui- -

uay. uie xhl uny ui marcii, iv&k, at
the court house in Asheboro, North(Continued 'from page 1)
Carolina, expose to public sale for

part of the consideration in this deed
that the grantors reserve one-ha- lf un-
divided interest in all ' minerals that
may be found on said land and also
reserve the right of ingress or eg-
ress and regress to and from said land
for the purpose of prospecting or
digging for gold or other minerals. .

hmm. . j .cash, to the highest bidder the follow. We will isell direct to the DeoDl

tion on the old line to the beginning.
This land is being resold because of

an advanced bid which was placed on
the price at which the same was bid
off at a former sale thereof.

This the 9th day of February, 1924.
I. C. MOSER,

2t Commissioner.

Let the boy have a radio. You will
be surprised at the valuable inform

ea car;
1 k,n l, sing described real estate, situate - in

- , i . , a i a . ...

toastmaster oSer.splendid talks were ifPj TntI' N,-
- Carmfea2"

enjoyed, ghren.by Miss Carrie Cnm- - df extra tine oranges, npeneu ana ma
ford, Supt R. P. Harsh, Rev. W. L.jfr and oiners ana no--This the 21st day of JebruaryJ

tured on the trees, sweet and delic--Scott, W. tk Mariey and charter mem-;-"
bers, Messrs. E. R. . Baldwin, of ; bem5 more, fully described, by
r.m.w j r Tjifhav nf TJh-Jmo- bounds as follows, to-w- it:

ation he will secure from the air, say
A. READE JOHNSON.

2t Trustee.
engineering workers of the State
College. ertv.. Thev exnressed themselves asi Beginning at a gum near the cor- -

hoinr nrnnH nf th nnrp(a of thin o' Jessie Kearns' 125 acre tract:
noot 1 ddo and Vionnv fk Ka tarifh thence North 80 degrees West .l 69

iqussiyLso w OTlliave some extras

;fi Oraiil Jand

fgrape fmtivill be $1.65 "per-bush- el,

them on this occasion. The evening 'f linlu to a stake; thence
1 degrees West 24 chains andwas the greatest success as a getoE0

ifi, .11 25 links to a stake: thence East to a
ent, and a splendid boost for the class ence Nortii 82 chains to
and all Sunday school workers. East 82 chains and 60

links to a white oak and persimmon;
: Mi.. .n o.f .iwiif,.iv wov.,. thence South to a hickory: thence f50cperpeclLOrges and applesfdi- -tained the young ladies sewing circle South 18 degrees East 14 chains to a

t rectfrora grower to you; this ;car of :

last Tuesday nignt uiss amith was w w
the winner of a contest of pstterns.t 21 chains to S pine; thence
Delicious refreshments were served by South .45 degrees West to Uie begin-th- e

hostess. containing 1 one hundred and
. . . ; ninety (ISO) acres more or less: ex pFcinges just;uppM;irom:aina;The 0 Henry and McNeil Literary! SL f.

Lexington Theatre
Lexington, N. C

Monday, Matinee, March 3rd

at 2 o'clock

A Musical Event of Importance

shipr led direct from groyesMuMi :

at leaisO I d.lBuy6ngh
fnnttolastwu

fil. mB recoraea m Dook eu - on
7.rl w.VJiif JnTtnt. 189 offic the RegisteriM? ,01 iot B"doJph County, and

h?iKgQnin "P 0 acre tract heretof ore con--LiLfv by tha said B. B. Steed and hHAH!frJ a Walker, aid mvey.SLtt. HafhiT aw l" xd in the office, ifwas th. Register 0f Deo forgreatly appreciated. After the co-m- camtr iBnIToipletlon othia program Captain Ball 771 f? 5 - "
was enjoyed la the Gym for a wUto., ' UdJ1"1bln?,reol(1

I . Rer. W. hi Scott ably filled his ap-- dvanee? Wd. WM pUeedon

', this veixldw bour
last car oi iruiuor tne season m yourpotntmenu Sunday i morning and w iu

-- 4 off at a former sale thereof. . '... .,ri
; " This tha 9th ofiudWeT' .T- ' day February. 1924,

Mr. and Mr' If. TL Johnson' andl ?! T.-W- . MITCHELL.' city, lily and county merchants callThe ;WorI(TsvMost-Popula- r; Musical f Mr. and Mrs. L f. Craven are spend-- Executor of E..C 8 teed, deceased.
tnr several weeks 19 iortia. , in

Mrs. W. E. Lock and children, of .

High Point, spent last week here with " Franklin ' Sherman, Entomologistr s vOrganization-;- j
parents, air. and sirs. u. u. rerree. ' icr tne state tjouege and Department

airs. l a. aiariey is spending a ot Agriculture, wants a boll weevil,
4 few days with friends at Greensboro. If you can find one in hibernation

An enjoyable event" was - spent quarters be would be srlad to have

at carfprpnc save money.
Car on railway iraclc at frc::':! dcot.
Sale will- - commence S Tdy i.;cn:-in- g,

March the first, jb net fr:I to
taRc advantage cf ilh bv'fiica to

last Wednesday when Mrs. V. C. Mar- - ft with a letter describing tha place
ley, Maxs aioiner 01 we align in wucn you zouna iu -

School Class, gave " a reception' to'
thewe fine boys and girls at W homo i

?
AU T. nilTTNnTA'M

6n Sunot avenue. A number of fJjii.rriZ3:iiiJ. ramrs were rreatiy enjoyed, espiclai- - CraoiU Monaracntal and Dull!
ly the word coniest, -- mor Uass pj Work

yonrfixitAn Onilznticn of 1C3 Pieces Cement Work A Fpcdaltr
HIGH TOLNT, N. & . ,

p'i'l r. ('!; 1 C!.!..!ifilm, a handomo
Lin tif cKwi-ii- !' 3. K c!ns colors:
v ' ' pt! 1 yi ,nw, end t'.e class flow- -

r, t' o ni.iUj ro t, v,rra in evidonr5
i i t! 0 dir'- ' rrnnf,f for til
orrn: inn. 1 X r '.I-!- , filUn", ycl-li-

u I V
' i es . i cake an. I

'
'.O r;:'.!J y T f -- vonlf

' --. I I " ' i 'I rr, f i rr."

DR. F. C CRAyFN .
Tye, Ear, Noe and Ihroat

our: Z!" ! r, V.'e'lnewlay an
' 1 ' ' ' '

roi Tu' ' Tl.iraday an
1 T f r v

ft 8:f-- J . in. i 4.(,1) O. in


